2017-01-31 Audi Q5 TDI QUATTRO S LINE
PLUS 1 OWNER FULL SERVICE HISTORY
FINE NAPPA LEATHER HEATED SEATS

£22,995
Overview
Mileage

58,835 miles

Fuel Type

Diesel

Engine Size

2l

Bodystyle

Estate

Transmission

Semi Auto

Exterior Colour

WHITE

Previous Owners

N/A

Registration

KT66KPZ

Tax Band

G

Tax Cost

£200

CO2

157 g/km

Registered

2017-01-31

Driver information centre with colour display in instrument panel,HDD sat nav system with DVD player, MMI 3G high and SD
card slots,Remote electric boot opening/closing,Service interval indicator,Servotronic speed related PAS,Audi music
interface,DAB Digital radio,Acoustic windscreen,Aluminium sill plates,Auto dimming rear view mirror,Body colour
bumpers,Chrome door handles and boot strip,Chrome exhaust tailpipe,Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors,Front
and rear electric windows,Front fog lights,Headlight range control,Headlight washers,LED rear lights,Light and rain sensor for
auto activation of lights and windscreen wipers,Platinum grey rear diffuser,Privacy glass,Rear spoiler,Rear wiper,S Line body
styling,Towbar preparation,Xenon headlights with LED running lights,3 rear headrests,3 zone climate control,Black cloth
headlining,Front centre armrest with 12v socket,Front sports seats including electric lumbar support,Front/rear floor mats,Height
adjustable driver's seat,Height adjustable front head restraints,Isofix front passenger and rear seat preparation,Reach + rake
adjustable steering column,Split fold rear seat,3 point seatbelts on all seats,ABS,Driver and passenger airbags,Driver and
passenger side airbags,Electromechanical parking brake,ESP,First aid kit,Front passenger airbag deactivation,Hill descent
control,Seat belt force limiter,Traction control,Tyre pressure monitor,Warning triangle,Locking wheel bolts,Remote central
locking,Thatcham category 1 alarm+immobiliser,Diesel particulate filter,Dynamic suspension,Tyre repair kit

Location
Townparks Car Sales

Monday

09:00 - 17:30

1 Springfarm Ind. Est., Ballymena Road, ANTRIM, Northern

Tuesday

09:00 - 17:30

Ireland, BT41 4NZ

Wednesday

09:00 - 19:30

028 9446 2506

Thursday
Friday

09:00 - 19:30
09:00 - 17:00

Saturday

09:00 - 13:00

Sunday

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not
rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

Closed

